Prostaglandin-induced regression of porcine corpora lutea maintained by estrogen.
Corpora lutea were marked with suture in 24 crossbred gilts on day 7 to 9 of the estrous cycle (first day of estrus equals 0). All gilts were injected with 5 mg of estradiol benzoate (EB) daily from day 10 to 15 to extend the lifespan of corpora tutea, then the gilts were randomly assigned to two groups. On day 20, the 12 gilts of Group 1 were injected with 10 mg PGF-2ALPHA, and the 12 gilts of Group 2 were injected with saline. Ovaries were recovered 10 to 13 days after PGF-2ALPHA or saline injection. Ten gilts in Group 1 displayed estrus 5 plus or minus 0.7 days after PGF-2ALPHA injection, but only two gilts in Group 2 displayed estrus during the experimental period. In gilts that displayed estrus, all marked CL had regressed. Marked CL were still present in all 12 gilts that failed to exhibit estrus during the experimental period. These results show that in the pig, PGF-2ALPHA caused regression of CL that were maintained beyond the normal luteal phase of the estrous cycel by EB treatment.